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The Reserve on the Eagle River Condominium Association 

Board Meeting Minutes 

Monday, January 16, 2023, at 6:30PM MT 

Via Zoom.us 

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT VIA ZOOM: Janet Bro, Deb Forsline, Jess Frieze, Vicki Glotzer, 

Linda Guerrette, Marilee Horan and Michael McCloskey 

 

BOARD MEMBERS NOT PRESENT: Theresa Luling 

 

ALSO PRESENT VIA ZOOM: Dan McNeill, Managing Agent and Sara Thurston McNeill, 

Secretary to the Meeting 

 
 

I. Roll Call.  With seven of eight Board Members present via video conference call, a quorum 

was established. Janet Bro called the meeting to order shortly after 6:30PM.   

 

 

II. Review and Approval of November 21, 2022 Board Meeting Minutes.  These minutes were 

 previously drafted, distributed to the Board for review and posted to the website: 

 mcneillproperties.com.  There being no proposed changes, there was a MOTION: TO   

APPROVE THE MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER 21, 2022, BOARD MEETING AS 

PRESENTED. The motion was duly seconded and passed unanimously. 

 

 

III. Homeowner Forum.  There were no homeowners present. 

 

 

IV.          Election of Officers.  The following Directors were elected to the following positions: 

 

Janet Bro  President 

Michael McCloskey Vice President 

Vicki Glotzer  Secretary 

Deb Forsline  Treasurer 

 

 

V.  Financial Review.  Kay Cheney, bookkeeper, prepared the December 31, 2022, financial 

 reports and Dan McNeill presented them to the Board. According to the Balance Sheet, 

 the association ended the year with $52,163.04 in the regular checking account and 

 $282,199.26 in the liquid asset replacement account. Assets, liabilities, and equity totaled 
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 $317,872.74 including <$51,419.12> in accounts receivable (primarily representing 

 prepaid dues) and $28,238.55 in prepaid insurance premiums. The balance in the 

Replacement Reserve Account is $199,316.01 and there is an additional $91,776.39 in 

Working Capital Reserves.   Dan reported that there are five owners who are over $1000 

in arrears.  Reminder letters have been sent. Demand letters along with a current statement 

will now be mailed and posted to these owners’ doors, per the updated Collections Policy. 

  

The Profit and Loss Statement reveals that the Association ended 2022 with total income 

of $483,214 (based upon budgeted income of $482,122) and incurred operating expenses 

of $471,881 (based on budgeted expenses of $482,122). Net income equals $11,333. 

Overruns were experienced in the Snow Removal category and the Trash Removal line 

item.  Water & Sewer came in slightly under budget.  Not all of the invoices for the fall 

sewer line jetting project have been received yet.   

 

The 2022 beginning balance in the Replacement Reserve Fund was $167,561.64. The 2022 

reserve contribution equaled $178,119.10. 2022 capital expenses totaled $146,364.73 and 

included $47,483 for the painting of three buildings, $6342 for some new siding, $4180 for 

some new gutters, $5420 for roof repairs, $4400 for the installation of some cobble borders 

around the perimeter of buildings, $58,727 for the pool project, $5046 for asphalt crack-

filling, patching and line painting, $3550 for the bridge inspection report and sealant 

application, $3050 for tree removal, $3486 for fire mitigation work, $4456 for some 

landscaping upgrades and $225 to update the reserve study.  The 2022 year-ending balance 

in the Replacement Reserve Fund was $199,316.01. 

 

 

VI. Manager’s Report.  Mike Skellion sent the following maintenance update to the Board via  

email prior to the meeting: 

• Snow removal looks to be going considerably better this year. Sidewalks are 

checked and scraped as conditions require. 

• Roofs and heat tapes look very good considering the amount of snow this winter. 

There is minimal ice buildup. If any icicles or damming are noticed, they will be 

removed as needed. 

• Cinders are readily available throughout the parking lot. 

• Ice melt buckets are checked and replenished regularly. 

• I have been plowing the Clubhouse Road as needed to maintain access. 

• I check the mechanical systems weekly and add water to the pool as needed. 

 

Jennie Lewis, code enforcement officer sent the following email update to the Board via 

email prior to the meeting: 

• I will put notices on snowed-in vehicles.  
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• There are seven people on the trailer waiting list. 

• I have notified the owner of the unit in Building P whose short-term renter had a 

party and left trash in the common hallway.  There were also complaints regarding 

noise and marijuana smoking from this unit. 

• I have also notified residents who have personal items stored in common hallways 

as this is not permitted per the Rules. 

 

Dan McNeill noted that capital projects under consideration for 2023 include the painting 

(and partial siding replacement) of Buildings A and M, continued landscaping work to 

reduce turf areas (per the long-term landscaping plan) and installation of cobble borders 

around buildings, Clubhouse upgrades, the purchase and installation of mailboxes and 

continued bridge work.  During the Spring Walk Through (third Monday of April), the 

Board will work to prioritize capital projects. 

 

The Board discussed possible updates to the Clubhouse bathrooms.  About $10,000 in new 

fixtures are identified in the capital spending plan (new sinks, toilets, mirrors and light 

fixtures).  It was duly noted that the toilets were replaced relatively recently.  After 

discussion, there was consensus to table any bathroom updates and to form a Clubhouse 

Committee to plan a comprehensive update plan for the entire Clubhouse, including the 

kitchen, flooring, lighting, bathrooms and furniture.  This can be a project that is addressed 

in phases.  In addition, this committee will also come up with recommendations for renting 

the space, what the appropriate rental fees should be and what the cleaning fees should be.  

Michael McCloskey, Jess Frieze and Vicki Glotzer volunteered to serve on this committee. 

 

 

VII.           Committee Reports.  

There was no Parking Rules Committee report.   

 There was no Design Committee report.   

There was no Rental Committee Report.   

 There was no Landscape Committee Report. 

  

 There was consensus to disband the Garage Committee at this point.  

 

 

VIII.           Old / New Business.  Janet Bro asked Jess Frieze if the association could reapply for an 

electric vehicle charging station grant.  Jess responded that this could be done fairly easily 

since he has all of the paperwork submitted to Charge Ahead Colorado last year.  Janet 

feels that there may be some more cost-effective locations within the complex than the one 

for which bids were garnered last year (i.e. closer to existing electrical transformers where 

asphalt cuts and trenching will not be required). 
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Marilee Horan reported that the Edwards postmaster has tentatively approved the 

installation of cluster mailboxes at The Reserve.  Dan had an on-site meeting with the 

postmaster last year and possible locations for the cluster boxes were identified across from 

Building E and across from Building H.  Any access to these locations will need to be 

finalized; speed bumps in the back parking areas may be required. 

 

Janet Bro asked all Directors to envision their goals for the Board in the upcoming year, 

and included her goals of continued landscaping modifications with water conservation in 

mind.  She noted that there were many new owners who joined the community last year 

and suggested that all Board Members reach out to them whenever the opportunity presents 

itself.  She thought that a community-wide yard sale next June may be appropriate. 

 

There was consensus not to have a Board Meeting in February.  The next regular Board 

Meeting will be held on Monday, March 20, 2023, at 6:30PM MT.  The meeting will be 

held via Zoom. 

 

 

IX. Adjournment.  There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting 

 was adjourned at approximately 7:20PM. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

____________________ 

Secretary to the Meeting 


